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FUNCTIONAL TRAINING SYSTEM
The F1 Functional Training System is a low profile, total body training device 

with a space efficient footprint. Its 150+ available exercises make it the 

most versatile functional trainer in its class. The F1 has a height of 77 inches 

(1.96m), allowing it to fit into rooms that no other functional trainer can. 

With dual swivel pulleys, and 12-1/2 feet (3.8m) of cable travel, almost any 

movement imaginable is possible. The high end cardio inspired aesthetics 

and commercial equipment quality make it a great compliment to any 

treadmill, elliptical, or other cardio product.

Dimensions
L x W x H:   63.1” x  46.7” x  77.4” (160cm x 119cm x 
197cm)

Machine weight 328 lbs  (149 kg)  inc luding 200 lb  (91 kg)  weight  stack

Weight  stack 200 lb  (68 kg)  weight  stacks 

Weight  rat io 0.25:1 each pul ley

Cable  travel  (150lb stack) 150” (381 cm) each cable  independently

Frame Heavy-gauge robot ica l ly  welded tubing

Finish Plat inum powder coat  and chrome plat ing

Cables
3/32” mi l i tar y  spec 7 x  19 strand internal ly  lubr icated 
cables  coated with 5/32” (4 mm) nylon jacket  -  rated 
for  1000 lb .  tensi le  strength

Pul leys
Nylon/fiberglass ,  ABEC-rated maintenance free bal l 
bear ings for  added durabi l i ty  and smooth feel

Inc luded accessor ies
T-grip  shor t  strap handles ,  leg  boot ,  universal  adapter 
with snap hook

Included workout  book Yes,  attaches magnetica l ly

Workout  v ideos Onl ine workout  v ideos and DVD inc luded

Optional  accessor ies Yes,  see website

Total  body tra in ing capabi l i t ies Yes

Low Profile Design 
With it’s small footprint and low profile design, 77.4” 
(197 cm), the F1 fits in spaces others will not.  The 
engineered covers provide a sleek, modern look and 
suppress sound. 

Over-Molded T-Grip Handles
Provide a sure grip and spin freely 
over double stitched ballistic nylon 
webbing.

Accessory Storage
Built in storage location for 
included T-Grip handles, leg 
boot, universal adapter and 
optional accessories. 

Patent Pending FAST-ATTACHTM 

cable coupling system
Eliminate the need for 
difficult to use snap-hooks 
while facilitating one-handed 
attachment and removal of 
accessories. 

Adjustable Dual Swivel Pulleys
Feature one-handed adjustments that have 
27 positions in 2-1/4” (55 cm) increments.

Innovative Torque Fork 
and Weight Stack
Magnetic Torque-Fork weight 
selection system keeps weight 
plates flat during movement 
producing smooth operation 
while the sound-dampening 
weight stack contains 
bushings that eliminate 
metal-on-metal contact.

Low Inertia Weight Stack
1/4:1 weight ratio - Creates low inertia and 12-1/2 
feet (3.8m) of cable travel allowing for unlimited 
movements with less impact on your joints.



TRAIN THE WAY YOUR BODY MOVES

Length

Width

Frame and welds
Parts
Upholstery, cables, grips, handles

RESIDEnTIAL
Lifetime
Lifetime
10 years

COMMERCIAL
10 years
1 year
90 days
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